MU News Bureau Morning Clips
February 2, 2011

Columbia Tribune: MU student allegedly robbed near campus

MISSOURIAN: MU student robbed at gunpoint

Columbia Tribune: Hospitals prepared for blizzard

MISSOURIAN: MU dining halls continue to serve students during storm

Kansas City Star: Blizzard closes interstate 70 and University of Missouri (KC Star)

Kansas City Star: Section of I-70 closed; MU cancels classes (KC Star)

St. Louis Post-Dispatch: Snow piles up in central Missouri as Capitol work continues

Springfield News Leader: MU System closing most facilities
http://www.news-leader.com/article/20110201/NEWS01/110201032/?odyssey=nav|head
AP via St. Louis Post Dispatch: Missouri again closes Columbia campus for snow –

AP via Washington Post: Midwest braces for a winter wallop –
http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-dyn/content/article/2011/01/31/AR2011013106418.html

Christian Science Monitor: Midwest storm: Missouri covered in snow and ice – (Jesse Hall photo)

Kansas City Star: Mizzou Team Anticipates It Will Play (KC Star)
http://campuscorner.kansascity.com/node/1644

Boonville Daily News: University of Missouri begins black history month
http://www.boonvilledailynews.com/lifestyle/calendar/x896128035/University-of-Missouri-begins-black-history-month

Columbia Tribune: Mr. Mizzou signs off

KPLR: Lambert Airport Still Open Despite Blizzard –(MU students mention)

Columbia Tribune: UM System names Richards treasurer

Missouri Ruralist: Take charge of weeds –